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Abstract

The measurement of user experience has gained international attention as a tool for

improving quality of care. Because foster families have a high need for service sup-

port, we examined quality of care from the foster parent's perspective and associated

characteristics. We collected information about type and frequency of service use in

the last 2 years and standardized measures of user-reported experiences and out-

comes from foster parents of youths aged 11–18 years in Norway (N = 290). We

analysed the data using descriptive statistics, independent samples t-tests and multi-

ple regressions. Overall, foster parents had positive service experiences, and around

half reported improvement in youth condition and function compared with before

the service contact. The foster parents gave similar evaluations of child welfare ser-

vices and specialized mental health services but indicated different strengths and

weaknesses of the providers. Younger age, more frequent service contact and less

waiting time were associated with positive service experiences, while less mental

health problems and fewer years in current foster home were related to positive per-

ceptions of outcomes. Our results indicate focus areas for increasing quality of care

from the user perspective, for example, sharing information, cooperation between

services, having frequent enough service contact and reducing waiting time.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Measures of user experience have increased in public reporting, and

there is growing evidence that health officials and clinicians have

become more responsive to user reports (Anhang Price et al., 2014). In

2017, health ministers from various Organisation for Economic Co-

operation and Development (OECD) countries highlighted the need for

measuring patient-reported experiences and outcomes of care (OECD

Health Ministers, 2017). Despite this international trend, we know little

about how foster families in Norway and other European countries

experience care and perceive the outcomes of the services they receive.

The present study examines foster parents' service experiences and

perceived outcomes following contact with services in Norway and

associations with youth, placement, and service characteristics.
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Killaspy (2017) described three commonly accepted constructs

for measuring the quality of health care: how patients experience

treatment, clinical improvement, and patient safety. Patient-reported

experience measures evaluate whether the care is patient-centred

and thus reveal a dimension of quality of care that would otherwise

not be captured (Anhang Price et al., 2014). A systematic review indi-

cated positive associations between patient experiences and other

quality measures across disease areas, settings, outcome measures

and study designs (Doyle, Lennox, & Bell, 2013), which indicate utili-

tarian grounds for measuring patient experiences as well. Further-

more, Norwegian legislation states that users have a right to influence

health and welfare services (Patient and User Rights Act, 2017) and

that user inputs shall influence treatment at the individual, service and

system level (The Norwegian Health library, 2009).

Receiving support through services of high quality is important for

foster families as many children in foster care have complex needs

(Luke, Sinclair, Woolgar, & Sebba, 2014), including a high prevalence of

mental disorders (Lehmann, Havik, Havik, & Heiervang, 2013), medical

and dental treatment needs (Kling, Vinnerljung, & Hjern, 2016) and

school difficulties (Scherr, 2007). Furthermore, foster families often have

extensive contact with health and welfare services (Larsen, Baste,

Bjørknes, Myrvold, & Lehmann, 2018; Minnis, Everett, Pelosi, Dunn, &

Knapp, 2006). Moreover, a recent meta-analysis indicated no overall

changes in foster children's adaptive functioning or mental health prob-

lems during their time in foster care (Goemans, van Geel, &

Vedder, 2015). Given the high prevalence of mental health problems in

this group, the lack of overall improvement over time is troublesome

and may indicate that many foster families need better service support

to enable positive youth development. As foster parents are crucial

agents for enabling positive change in foster children (Fernandez, 2007;

Minnis & Del Priori, 2001), it is important to gain knowledge about their

service experiences. Moreover, their ability to provide supportive care is

affected by their interactions with service providers (Benesh &

Cui, 2017; Geiger, Piel, & Julien-Chinn, 2017), and a lack of support from

child welfare services (CWS) and health services seems to increase the

risk of placement breakdowns (Khoo & Skoog, 2014; Rhodes, Orme, &

Buehler, 2001; Tonheim & Iversen, 2018).

Studies have found that most foster parents were satisfied with

health (Hayes, Geiger, & Lietz, 2015) and welfare services received

(Geiger et al., 2017; López López & Del Valle, 2016). However, many

foster parents felt insufficiently involved in decisions regarding the

child (Geiger et al., 2017; Hayes et al., 2015; López López & Del

Valle, 2016) and reported a lack of continuity of care within services

(Pasztor, Hollinger, Inkelas, & Halfon, 2006), problems with availability

and timeliness of mental health services (Hayes et al., 2015; López

López & Del Valle, 2016) and issues with receiving sufficient informa-

tion about the child from CWS workers (Geiger et al., 2017; López

López & Del Valle, 2016; Pasztor et al., 2006). Moreover, foster par-

ents expressed a need for more support and sensitivity from case-

workers (López López & Del Valle, 2016). Nevertheless, only one of

the mentioned studies (Spain; López López & Del Valle, 2016) is from

outside the United States. Thus, we need more knowledge about fos-

ter parents' user experiences across cultural contexts and different

service systems. Moreover, none of the studies has used standardized

and validated measures of patient-reported experiences.

Currently, there is a lack of research on characteristics related to fos-

ter parents' experiences of service quality following contact for the

youths in their care. Studies of the general population have indicated that

younger age (Bjørngaard, Wessel Andersson, Osborg Ose, & Hanssen-

Bauer, 2008; Holmboe, Iversen, & Hanssen-Bauer, 2011; Turchik,

Karpenko, Ogles, Demireva, & Probst, 2010), shorter waiting time

(Bjørngaard et al., 2008; Holmboe et al., 2011), more treatment sessions

and longer treatment episodes (Bjørngaard et al., 2008; Garland, Haine,

& Lewczyk Boxmeyer, 2007; Holmboe et al., 2011) were associated with

positive parent experiences with child and adolescent mental health

services (CAMHS). However, these results were equivocal, and many of

the effects identified were weak. Holmboe et al. (2011) found that youth

characteristics explained a small part of the variance in service

experiences, while service characteristics accounted for more variance.

In Norway, children are generally older when they are placed in fos-

ter care than in the United States, and adoption is rare (Pösö, Skivenes,

& Hestbæk, 2014). Because of such differences, it is not given that exis-

ting knowledge of foster parents' experiences, predominantly from the

United States, is applicable in a European and Norwegian context.

Furthermore, there is a dearth of studies investigating foster parents'

service experiences using standardized and psychometrically sound

instruments. Such knowledge can improve quality of care by informing

service development at the system level, on how to support foster

parents in enabling positive youth development. The aim of this study

was to examine quality of care from foster parents' perspective. Quality

indicators were foster parent reports of service experiences and

perceived outcomes of services received. In addition, we compared

CWS and specialized mental health services on foster parent-reported

quality of care and examined whether quality of care was associated

with youth (gender, age and mental health problems), placement (years

in current foster home) and service characteristics (frequency of contact,

type of service, number of services and waiting time).

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Procedure and study sample

This study was a part of the larger study, ‘Young in Foster Care’

(Lehmann, 2016). The data collection took place between October

1. 2016 and March 31. 2017. Eligible participants were foster parents

of youths born between 1999 and 2005 (youths aged 11–18 years)

with whom the youths had lived for at least 6 months following legally

mandated placement. We included foster parents with placements

from municipalities in five Norwegian counties encompassed by The

Office for Children, Youth and Family Affairs (Bufetat)—South

(43 municipal CWS offices). Foster parents were assessed for eligibil-

ity from regional records from Bufetat South (n = 573) and from the

municipal CWS offices (n = 279) in the region. We identified the fos-

ter parents of 736 youths as eligible (see Figure 1 for a detailed flow

chart of the data collection).
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We sent informational letters to foster parents through the mail

describing the study and how to participate. Foster parents completed

the questionnaires either online on a secure webpage or by telephone

interview. We asked foster mothers and foster fathers to respond

separately. We provided reminders by mail and subsequent telephone

contact.

In total, one or both foster parents of 330 youths completed the

survey (a 44.8% response rate). Of these, 290 reported service con-

tact during the last 2 years and were included in this study. We col-

lapsed foster mothers (n = 244) and fathers (n = 102) into one group

of informants. We used responses from foster fathers when the foster

mother was a nonresponder, otherwise we used information from fos-

ter mothers. There were no statistically significant differences

between foster mothers and foster fathers responding for the same

youth on any of the quality indicator items, with the exception that

foster fathers reported more improvement in the youths' conditions

compared with foster mothers (mean difference = 0.26, p = 0.031).

2.2 | Measures

2.2.1 | Youth and placement characteristics

Youth gender, age and years lived in the current foster home were

derived from CWS regional records and checked with the municipal

CWS through telephone interviews.

2.2.2 | Service use

We assessed foster parents' contact with a broad range of services

through a custom-made questionnaire asking foster parents how

often the youth (or themselves, on behalf of the youth) had had con-

tact with the following services during the last 2 years: CAMHS,

school health services, educational psychology services, general prac-

titioners, adolescent health clinic, CWS and special education. We also

asked respondents if they had had contact with any other services

and, if any, to name the service in an open text field. For each type of

service, the following contact frequency alternatives were listed:

every week (=4), every month (=3), every 3 months (=2), every

6 months (=1), or less often/none at all (=0). We computed the vari-

able ‘number of services’ by adding up the services with which foster

parents reported contact every 6 months or more often.

2.2.3 | Service experiences

We used a generic short questionnaire about parent experiences with

CAMHS, derived from a more comprehensive and validated service

questionnaire (Sjetne, Bjertnæs, Iversen, & Olsen, 2009). The generic

short questionnaire consisted of 11 items that were rated on a five-

point Likert scale, ranging from not at all (=1) to to a very large extent

(=5), in addition to a sixth category of not applicable. We made some

minor language changes to the questionnaire to make it fit contact

with a broader range of service providers, for example, by defining

‘clinicians’ more widely than in the original description. The ques-

tionnaire had the following introduction: ‘The following questions

refer to your experiences with help services. When you answer,

think of the service you've had the most contact with. By the term

“clinicians” we mean those who have had the main responsibility for

assessments and counseling. This may be doctors, psychologists,

social workers, or other health and social personnel’. For this study,

we included an item asking if the clinician talked to the youth in a

way that she/he could understand (see Table 2 for an overview of

F IGURE 1 Flow chart of data
collection
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the 12 items in the service experiences questionnaire). Principal

component analysis was conducted in R (R Core Team, 2019) using

the Psych package (Revelle, 2018) and through parallel analysis and

investigation of the scree plot showed support for one dominant

component accounting for 54% of the variance in overall service

experience. We therefore treated these 12 items as indicators of

overall service experience. We made a ‘service experiences index’ by

reversing the one negative item and calculating the mean score of

responders who had answered nine or more of the items and multi-

plied this score by 12 (index range 12–60). We treated ‘Not applica-

ble’ responses as missing. This procedure gave an n of 238 on the

service experiences index.

The generic short questionnaire also included an item asking if

the foster parents had to wait for the service. This item was rated on

a four-point scale with the response alternatives: ‘no’, ‘yes, but not

long’, ‘yes, quite long’ and ‘yes, too long’. We refer to this variable as

‘waiting time’ and treated it as a categorical variable where ‘no’ was

used as the reference group.

2.2.4 | Perceived outcomes

We assessed foster parents' perceived outcomes of services received

with a section from a longer questionnaire regarding parent experiences

with CAMHS (Holmboe & Garratt, 2007), which was one of the precur-

sors of the generic short questionnaire on service experiences. The

section consisted of three items measuring changes in the youths' con-

dition and functioning compared with before the service contact; for

details, see Table 3. The items were rated on a five-point Likert scale,

ranging from much worse (=1) tomuch better (=5). A principal component

analysis conducted in the same way as for service experience supported

one dominant component explaining 85% of the variance in perceived

outcome. Therefore, we treated these items as indicators for overall per-

ceived outcome. We created a ‘perceived outcomes index’ variable by

calculating the mean score for the three items for responders who had

completed all three items and multiplying this by three (index range

3–15), resulting in an n of 259 on this variable.

2.2.5 | Type of service provider

The foster parents filled in an open text box describing which service

provider they had in mind when answering the service experience and

perceived outcome questions. We coded their answers into four cate-

gories: (a) CWS (including municipal, private and regional CWS ser-

vices). (b) Specialized mental health services (including CAMHS and

child and youth habilitation services). (c) Primary health care services

TABLE 1 Sample characteristics, service use, waiting time and quality of care indicators

Total N n Percentage Mean SD Min Max

Boys 288 166 57.6

Ethnic minority 290 72 24.8

Kinship foster care 290 43 14.8

Age in years 290 14.5 2.0 11.0 18.0

SDQa total difficulties score 251 13.6 7.1 0 33

Years in current foster home 290 6.4 4.2 0.7 17.0

Type of service provider 237

Contact CWSb 100 42.2

Contact Specialized mental health services 88 37.1

Contact Primary health care services 39 16.5

Contact other service 10 4.2

Frequency of service contactc 226 2.2 1.2 0 4

Number of services used 290 3.0 1.6 0 8

Waiting time (Did you have to wait to receive the service?) 266

No 109 41.0

Yes, but not long 109 41.0

Yes, quite long 30 11.2

Yes, too long 18 6.8

Service experiences indexd 238 45.3 8.5 20 60

Perceived outcomes indexe 259 11.3 2.6 3 15

aThe Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire.
bChild welfare services.
cThe frequency alternatives were every week (=4), every month (=3), every 3 months (=2), every 6 months (=1) or less often/none at all (=0).
dMean sum score of the 12 service experience items.
eMean sum score of the three perceived outcome items.
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(including all municipal health providers, that is, educational psycho-

logical services, municipal psychologist and general practitioner).

(d) Other services (when none of the categories were applicable).

Where several providers were mentioned in the text box (n = 54), we

applied the service with the highest reported contact frequency in fur-

ther analyses. We computed a ‘frequency of service contact’ variable

by matching the service category with the contact frequency reported

for the relevant service, which was possible in 226 of the cases. There

were 237 foster parents who described a service provider, and 188 of

these noted their contact as being with either CWS or specialized

mental health services. We created a ‘service provider’ variable where

CWS contact was coded 1, specialized mental health was coded 0 and

the other service types were set to missing.

2.2.6 | Mental health

We assessed youth mental health using the parent version of The

Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ; Goodman, 1999). This

is a 25-item questionnaire for parents of 4–17-year olds. It measures

symptoms and impairments in a youth's daily life. The SDQ has five

subscales: emotional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity

TABLE 2 Distribution of foster parents' responses on the service experience items, with means and standard deviation

N
Not at all–to a small
extent (1 and 2)

To a moderate
extent (3)

To a large–very large
extent (4 and 5) Mean SD

Not
applicable
(6)

% (n) % (n) % (n) (n)

1. Did the clinicians talk to you in a

way that was easy to

understand?

286 1.2 (3) 6.5 (17) 92.4 (243) 4.41 0.68 (23)

2. Did the clinicians talk to your

foster child in a way that was

easy to understand?

284 6.0 (15) 22.0 (55) 72.0 (180) 3.89 0.87 (34)

3. Do you have confidence in the

clinician's professional skills?

286 4.9 (13) 18.5 (49) 76.6 (203) 4.04 0.84 (21)

4. Do you have confidence in the

other staff's professional skills?

286 2.7 (7) 22.7 (58) 74.5 (190) 3.96 0.77 (31)

5. Were you told as much as you

considered necessary about how

tests or other examinations

would be carried out?

285 11.1 (27) 25.5 (62) 63.4 (154) 3.71 1.00 (42)

6. Did you get sufficient

information about the child's

mental health

problems/condition?

286 20.6 (47) 28.5 (65) 50.9 (116) 3.39 1.08 (58)

7. Did you perceive the services as

suited to your child's situation?

285 12.9 (31) 27.4 (66) 59.8 (144) 3.64 0.99 (44)

8. Were you involved in decisions

regarding the child's services?

285 11.7 (28) 20.5 (49) 67.8 (162) 3.80 1.09 (46)

9. Did you perceive the institution's

work as well organized?

285 11.3 (28) 32.4 (80) 56.3 (139) 3.55 0.93 (38)

10. Did you find that the institution

has cooperated well with other

public services (e.g., school,

CAMHS, psychological education

services, general practitioner,

adolescent health clinic)?

284 16.7 (40) 29.3 (70) 54.0 (129) 3.51 1.04 (45)

11. Overall, were the help and

services you received

satisfactory?

284 14.1 (35) 29.0 (72) 56.9 (141) 3.56 1.07 (36)

12. Do you believe that the child

was in any way given the wrong

services (according to your own

judgement)?

282 68.9 (164) 18.1 (43) 13.0 (31) 2.11 1.14 (44)

Abbreviation: child and adolescent mental health services.
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inattention, peer relationship problems and prosocial behaviour. Each

subscale consists of five items that are rated on a three-point scale

(0–2), providing a score range from 0 to 10. A total difficulties score is

computed by summing the four symptom subscales, giving a range

from 0 to 40. The parent version of the SDQ has been found to have

satisfactory reliability and validity in general child populations

TABLE 3 Distribution of foster parents' responses on the perceived outcome items, with means and standard deviation

n
Much worse– worse (1
and 2)

Not better or
worse (3)

A little–much better (4
and 5) Mean SD

% (n) % (n) % (n)

1. Is the child's condition worse or better

now compared to before the service

contact?

261 4.6 (12) 36.0 (94) 59.4 (155) 3.82 0.95

2. How does the child function in the family

now compared to before the service

contact?

259 5.0 (13) 39.8 (103) 55.2 (143) 3.75 0.93

3. How does the child function outside the

family now compared to before the

service contact (at school, among friends)?

259 6.2 (16) 42.1 (109) 51.7 (134) 3.68 0.96

TABLE 4 Associations between foster parents' reports of quality of care and youth, placement and service characteristics

Service experiences index Perceived outcomes index

n β B 95% CI n β B 95% CI

Unadjusted

Gendera 290 0.07 1.15 [−1.02, 3.32] 289 −0.00 −0.01 [−0.66, 0.63]

Age (years) 290 −0.11 −0.47 [−1.02, 0.08] 290 −0.09 −0.12 [−0.27, 0.04]

Total difficulties 282 −0.08 −0.10 [−0.27, 0.07] 280 −0.13 −0.05 [−0.09, 0.00]

Years in current foster home 290 0.02 0.03 [−0.22, 0.28] 290 −0.22 −0.13 [−0.21, −0.06]

Service providerb 261 −0.04 −0.70 [−3.21, 1.82] 263 0.14 0.72 [0.00, 1.44]

Frequency of service contact 264 0.14 0.96 [0.00, 1.92] 265 0.05 0.11 [−0.17, 0.40]

Number of services 290 0.04 0.23 [−0.44, 0.89] 290 −0.05 −0.07 [−0.27, 0.12]

Waiting timec 272 270

Yes, but not long −0.08 −1.35 [−3.71, 1.00] −0.10 −0.52 [−1.23, 0.18]

Yes, quite long −0.19 −5.03 [−8.49, −1.58] −0.08 −0.64 [−1.71, 0.42]

Yes, too long −0.22 −7.25 [−11.61, −2.89] −0.06 −0.67 [−1.99, 0.66]

Adjusted 290 290

Gendera 0.04 0.62 [−1.46, 2.69] −0.01 −0.08 [−0.70, 0.55]

Age (years) −0.13 −0.55 [−1.07, −0.02] −0.06 −0.08 [−0.23, 0.08]

Total difficulties −0.15 −0.18 [−0.36, 0.00] −0.15 −0.06 [−0.11, −0.00]

Years in current foster home 0.05 0.10 [−0.15, 0.34] −0.18 −0.11 [−0.19, −0.04]

Service providerb −0.12 −1.97 [−4.50, 0.56] 0.07 0.39 [−0.38, 1.16]

Frequency of service contact 0.18 1.27 [0.28, 2.26] 0.06 0.12 [−0.18, 0.42]

Number of services 0.06 0.32 [−0.43, 1.07] 0.05 0.08 [−0.15, 0.31]

Waiting timec

Yes, but not long −0.09 −1.51 [−3.96, 0.93] −0.07 −0.36 [−1.08, 0.37]

Yes, quite long −0.20 −5.24 [−8.67, −1.81] −0.06 −0.46 [−1.53, 0.61]

Yes, too long −0.21 −7.03 [−11.32, −2.73] −0.04 −0.39 [−1.70, 0.91]

Note: β, standardized beta values. Linear regressions with foster parent reported service experiences and perceived outcome as dependent variables. All

the independent variables were tested individually in the unadjusted analyses and simultaneously in the adjusted analyses. Significant associations are mar-

ked in boldface.

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
aBoys is the reference group.
bSpecialized mental health services is the reference group.
cNo waiting time is the reference group.
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(Goodman, 1999, 2001), and the predictive value of a caregiver's com-

pleted total difficulties score was supported for foster children

(Lehmann, Heiervang, Havik, & Havik, 2014).

2.3 | Data analysis

Youth, placement and service characteristics; the service experiences

index; and the perceived outcomes index are presented as percent,

means (M), standard deviations (SD), minimum and maximum values. For

each service experience and perceived outcome item, we calculated the

distribution of responses, means, and SDs. We used independent sam-

ples t-tests to compare responders with nonresponders on youth gen-

der, age and years in current foster home. We compared foster parents

evaluating CWS with foster parents evaluating specialized mental health

services on the service experience and perceived outcome items and

waiting time, using independent samples t-tests and a chi-square test.

We conducted linear regression analyses where the service experience

index and perceived outcome index were regressed on the independent

variables (IVs): gender, age, total difficulties score, years in current foster

home, service provider, frequency of service contact, number of services

and waiting time. We first tested all the IVs individually (unadjusted),

then simultaneously (adjusted for all the other IVs) within a multiple

regression model. The IVs were not highly correlated (≤0.49) and did

not indicate problems with multicollinearity.

We conducted descriptive statistics, independent samples t-tests

and the chi-square test using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, ver-

sion 24 (IBM Corp., 2016). We conducted linear regression analyses in

R (R CoreTeam, 2019) using the Lavaan package (Rosseel, 2012), with

full information maximum likelihood estimation to handle missing

data. This method assumes a missing-at-random mechanism. The sig-

nificance level was set to 0.05.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Sample characteristics

Sample characteristics are presented inTable 1. Of the 237 responders

that provided information about which service they evaluated,

100 (42.2%) responded CWS and 88 (37.1%) responded specialized

mental health services. Foster parents were in contact with three ser-

vices on average (SD = 1.6). Most reported that they either did not

wait for the service (41.0%) or did not have to wait long (41.0%), while

fewer reported that they had to wait quite long (11.2%) or too long

(6.8%). We found no significant differences between responders and

nonresponders on youth gender, age or years in current foster home.

3.2 | Service experiences

For the 11 positively loaded service experience items, the amount of

foster parent who agreed ‘To a large extent’ or ‘To a very large extent’

varied from 50.9% up to 92.4% (Table 2). The two highest-rated items

were Item 1 Did the clinicians talk to you in a way that was easy to

understand and Item 3 Do you have confidence in the clinician's pro-

fessional skills, where 92.4% and 76.6% agreed to a large or very

large extent. The lowest-rated items were Item 6 Did you get suffi-

cient information about the child's mental health problems/condition

and Item 10 Did you find that the institution has cooperated well with

other public services, where 50.9% and 54.0% of foster parents

agreed to a large or a very large extent. The percentage of ‘not

applicable’ responses ranged from 7.3% on Item 3 to 20.3% on Item

6. There were no differences in service experience between

responders evaluating CWS and responders evaluating specialized

mental health services, except on item number 6 concerning infor-

mation about the youths' condition. On this item, CWS obtained

lower scores compared to specialized mental health services

(M = 3.12 and M = 3.51, respectively, p = 0.020). Furthermore, fos-

ter parents evaluating CWS reported shorter wait times (more often

responding no) compared with foster parents evaluating specialized

mental health services (p = 0.001).

3.3 | Perceived outcomes

Around half of the foster parents reported improvement of the

youths' condition (59.4%) and that the youths functioned better in the

family (55.2%) and among friends and at school (51.7%) than before

the service contact (Table 3). Responders that evaluated CWS

reported more positive change in youth function both inside

(M = 3.96) and outside (M = 3.84) the family, compared with

responders who evaluated specialized mental health services

(M = 3.66, p = 0.030; M = 3.54, p = 0.041, respectively). There was no

difference between the service types regarding reported change in

the youths' condition.

3.4 | Characteristics associated with service
experiences and perceived outcomes

The unadjusted and adjusted associations among youth, placement

and service characteristics and foster parents' reports of quality of

care are displayed in Table 4. In the adjusted analysis, younger age

(standardized β = −0.13, p = 0.041), more frequent service contact

(standardized β = 0.18, p = 0.012) and reporting no waiting time,

compared with quite long (standardized β = −0.20, p = 0.003) and

too long waiting time (standardized β = −0.21, p = 0.001), were

associated with higher scores on the service experience index.

When combined, the full IV model explained 12.9% of the total vari-

ance in service experiences. Higher total difficulties scores (stan-

dardized β = −0.15, p = 0.039) and years lived in current foster

home (standardized β = −0.18, p = 0.003) were associated with less

positive perceptions of outcomes in the adjusted analysis. When

combined, all the IVs explained 8.6% of the total variance in per-

ceived outcome.
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4 | DISCUSSION

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to assess quality

of care from foster parents' perspective and associations with youth,

placement and service characteristics. Overall, the foster parents

reported positive service experiences, which is in line with findings in

the general population that most parents were satisfied with health

services provided for their children (Aarons et al., 2010; Bjertnaes

et al., 2008; Garland et al., 2007; Turchik et al., 2010). A large majority

of foster parents reported that clinicians communicated in a way that

was easy to understand and that they had confidence in the clinicians'

professional skills. However, a substantial portion of foster parents

evaluated some parts of the service contact as low to medium, includ-

ing receiving information about the child's condition, cooperation with

other services and organization of the work. This is consistent with

studies from the United States, which indicated that foster parents

experienced problems receiving relevant information from CWS

workers, a lack of continuity of services and difficulties navigating dif-

ferent services (Bass, Shields, & Behrman, 2004; Geiger et al., 2017;

Pasztor et al., 2006). As research has shown that a large proportion of

foster families were in contact with several service providers (Larsen

et al., 2018; Minnis et al., 2006), it is especially important for this

group that different services work well together.

Around half of the foster parents reported improved youth condi-

tion and better functioning within the family and with friends and at

school compared with before the service contact. The foster parents'

reports of perceived outcomes were similar to how parents in the

general Norwegian population rated outcomes of contact with

CAMHS (i.e., overlapping confidence intervals; n = 7,906, child ages

0–16 years; Bjertnaes et al., 2008). This indicates that foster parents'

experiences of outcomes of services received are comparable with

those of parents of youths in a clinical sample. Despite an overall posi-

tive perception of outcomes of services for the foster youth, approxi-

mately 40% of the foster parents reported no change in youth

condition or function, and approximately 5% reported a decline. One

possible explanation is that many foster parents received support and

guidance instead of therapeutic interventions directed at the youths'

functioning per se, as much of the services provided by CWS in Nor-

way are supervision and counselling of foster parents (Christiansen

et al., 2015; The Office for Children, Youth and Family Affairs, 2019).

Alternatively, many foster parents did not experience positive changes

compared with before the service contact, which might be a conse-

quence of issues with information flow or lack of coherent treatment

across services.

There were no overall differences in reported quality of care

between responders evaluating CWS and specialized mental health

services in the adjusted analyses. However, there were differences on

single items in the quality indicators. Foster parents evaluating CWS

were less satisfied with information given about the youths' mental

health, more often reported no waiting time, and reported more

improvement in youth functioning compared with responders evaluat-

ing specialized mental health services. The difference in youth func-

tioning in favour of the CWS contact was surprising, given that

specialized mental health services formally have the highest therapeu-

tic competence. We need future studies including more information

on the form and content of the services provided to examine whether

this difference is found in other samples and can be explained by fea-

tures of the service content. Our findings regarding information and

waiting time align with findings from the United States and Spain

where foster parents reported difficulties with the availability and

timeliness of mental health services (Hayes et al., 2015; López López

& Del Valle, 2016) and had problems receiving information about the

child in their care from CWS (Geiger et al., 2017; López López & Del

Valle, 2016; Pasztor et al., 2006). However, our results showed that

responders evaluating the CWS more often reported no waiting time,

while responders evaluating specialized mental health services more

often reported that they had to wait, but not long. This difference

seems reasonable, as referrals are needed to receive specialized men-

tal health services.

Foster parents of older youths had less positive experiences with

services, which is in line with findings from the general population

(Bjørngaard et al., 2008; Turchik et al., 2010). This might indicate that

services are better adapted to children than to adolescents. Alterna-

tively, foster parents may be more involved in services for younger

youths and therefore had more positive service experiences. Further-

more, foster parents of youths with more mental health problems

reported less improvement in youth condition and functioning. One

interpretation of this finding is that families that experienced less pos-

itive outcomes of services received consequently had youths with

poorer mental health. Another possibility is that foster parents of

youths with more initial mental health problems experienced less

youth improvement. It would be troubling if the last explanation were

true, and therefore, future research should examine this relationship

further.

Foster parents of youths who had lived with them for longer

periods experienced less positive outcomes of services received com-

pared with foster parents of youths with shorter stays. This finding

highlights the need to evaluate services provided to youths in foster

care regularly to ensure that foster families receive appropriate ser-

vice support over time. Finally, higher frequency of service contact

and reporting no waiting time were related to more positive service

experiences. This is consistent with findings from the general popula-

tion, which showed that more treatment sessions, longer treatment

episodes and shorter waiting times were associated with service satis-

faction (Bjørngaard et al., 2008; Garland et al., 2007; Holmboe

et al., 2011). This indicates that available services with sufficient

resources to enable frequent contact are important to provide high-

quality care from the user perspective, also for foster families.

The full models of associated characteristics explained 12.9% of

the variance in service experiences and 8.6% of the variance in per-

ceived outcomes. This is in line with findings that youth and service

characteristics explained a small fraction of the variance in parents'

experiences with CAMHS (Bjørngaard et al., 2008; Garland et al., 2007).

Consequently, future studies should include characteristics such as alli-

ance with the helper and other organizational and treatment-specific fac-

tors as possible predictors of quality of care.
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5 | LIMITATIONS

One limitation in this study is that we only had foster parent reports

of quality of care. Studies have shown that there are weak-to-

moderate correlations between service satisfaction of parents and

youth (Biering, 2010; Garland et al., 2007; Turchik et al., 2010). There-

fore, we cannot infer youths' perceptions from their foster parents'

responses. However, foster parents' experiences are important in their

own right as foster parents are also users of youth and family services

and depend on sufficient service support to provide nurturing and sta-

ble homes for youths in their care (Benesh & Cui, 2017; Tonheim &

Iversen, 2018). Furthermore, as this is a cross-sectional study, we can-

not determine cause and effect, only associations. Future longitudinal

research to evaluate directions of these associations is needed.

Another limitation is that we collected the information about

which service provider the foster parents evaluated in an open text

field, and the responses were complex to categorize. For example,

some responders described multiple providers (n = 54), and some

described providers that were not mentioned often enough to be

included as separate groups in the analyses (n = 49). Therefore, the

results regarding type of service provider should be interpreted with

some caution. It would have been useful to have separate reports of

foster parent's experiences with different services, but as our study

was part of a larger survey on mental health among youths in foster

care, we chose to limit responder strain by only asking for service

experiences with their main provider. Furthermore, we do not have

information about what service structure (e.g., foster parent counsel-

ling and youth mental health assessment) the families have received

from the service providers and thus cannot distinguish between user

evaluations for specific treatments or types of service contact.

Moreover, as foster parents rated the items in the service experi-

ences questionnaire very positively, there was a possibility of a ceiling

effect in the measure, which could have inhibited our ability to detect

associated characteristics and identify differences between service

providers. Previous studies has also found high levels of service satis-

faction, and authors discussed possible ceiling effects (Bjertnaes

et al., 2008; Turchik et al., 2010). Although foster parents rated the

single items positively, only 5.5% of responders had the highest possi-

ble score in the service experiences index. As ceiling effects are con-

sidered to be present if more than 15% of respondents achieve the

highest score (Terwee et al., 2007), a ceiling effect in the overall ser-

vice experience scores was not indicated. Furthermore, as we mea-

sured service use over the last 2 years, the timeframe for user-rated

quality of care was wide. This is positive for capturing experiences

with service support given over time but reduces the specificity in the

evaluations.

6 | CONCLUSIONS

This paper presents foster parents' experiences with services for

youths in their care and indicates that foster parents experienced the

services as useful and about half reported positive changes in youth

condition and functioning following the service contact. Foster par-

ents evaluated clinicians' communication and professional skills highly,

while they gave poorer evaluations of information about the child's

condition, cooperation between services and coordination of the

work. Interagency collaboration is especially important for high-risk

groups like foster youths that often depend on simultaneous services

from different providers, and may be improved by using screening

procedures and having routines for sharing information and coopera-

tion. Furthermore, we found that CWS provided less information

about youths' mental health but had shorter waiting times and more

improvement in youth function compared with specialized mental

health services. These results indicate focus areas for the specific pro-

viders to increase quality of care and highlight the importance of

screening procedures in the CWS specifically, as it may improve the

information provided to both foster parents and other services, while

specialized mental health services can benefit from assessing whether

services lead to improvements in youth condition and functioning.

Our findings also indicate areas for services in general to focus on to

improve quality of care for foster families. These include involving fos-

ter parents of older youths in treatment, having appointments at the

needed frequency, reducing waiting times, and regularly evaluating

services provided for youths in foster care. The characteristics studied

in this article explained only parts of why some foster parents experi-

ence higher quality of care than others, and future studies could

expand this knowledge by using longitudinal designs and including

additional organizational and treatment-specific variables as possible

predictors of service quality.
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